Module 1
Introduction to teaching and learning in research based education (cross-faculty)
25 h

Module 2
Educational IT – The use of educational technology (faculty module)
70 h

Module 3
(Re)designing course
Based on participants’ own course or learning module, (re-)designing the course (including the use of educational IT), producing (digital) teaching elements, and redesigning course site.
(cross-faculty)

Module 4
Final workshop on teaching portfolio, knowledge sharing, and the teaching practice at the faculties (faculty module)
30 h

Teacher training programme

Module 1
Introduction
Teaching in research based education
The students
Pedagogical research and evidence
Planning of teaching
Teaching methods
Course evaluation

Module 2
Int. to Edu-IT

Module 3
Own project
Supervision and support
Own project
Theme workshop

Module 4
Final workshop at the faculty

Supervision: Issues in participants’ own teaching practice, matching expectations, communication skills, relational skills, feedback, etc.

Small class teaching: Issues in participants’ own teaching practice, organization of small class teaching, meeting the students and classroom management, etc.

Lecturing: Issues in participants’ own teaching practice, planning of lectures, rhetorical, digital and visual instruments in the lecture, etc.

Inspiration for participant’s own project
Development, implementation, observation, evaluation and reporting of project
Communication of project

August
September
October
November
December

5 ECTS= 150 h
25 h
25 h
70 h
30 h

20 h
25 h

autumn
spring
January
February
March
May
June

SPRING

Online preparation
Residential course

5 ECTS=150h